Estrus and ovulation in beef cows following use of progesterone-releasing devices, progesterone and estradiol valerate.
Two hundred nonsuckling beef cows were treated with either 1) a progesterone-releasing intravaginal device (PRID) for 12 days; 2) PRID plus an IM injection of 200 mg progesterone (PRID-P); 3) PRID plus 5-mg IM injection of estradiol valerate (PRID-EV); or 4) PRID-EV-P. Cows were started on treatment on one of the first eight days of the estrous cycle. The number of cows which had P levels above 1 ng/ml one day after PRID removal was 12 to 50% lower in PRID-EV and PRID-EV-P groups than in PRID and PRID-P groups (P < 0.05). The proportion of cows showing estrus by 96 hours after PRID removal was 38, 36, 77, and 88% (P < 0.05) for the PRID, PRID-P, PRID-EV and PRID-EV-P groups, respectively. Thirty-one percent fewer cows treated with PRID on days 5 through 8 of the estrous cycle showed estrus by four days after PRID removal than those treated on days 1 through 4. In addition, 18 to 22% more cows had P levels above 1 ng/ml among cows treated with PRID or PRID-P on days 5 through 8 than among cows treated similarly on days 1 through 4. It was concluded that effective synchronization of estrus is achieved only when estrogen is used in conjunction with PRID in cows treated for twelve days during the first eight days of an estrous cycle.